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The action ef L.O. HnlL county at
!

SAMPLjE COPY
torney, la the caae againat Heavy Coker
for the kUliag of Buf us Tate, as noted in
our laet kerne. Sheriff Beidy want to NwL). Fort Bobiaaoe on Wedaeaday evening
and on Friday aaoraiac be returned with
Uie ma who did the killing. Two setF.B.M.TK.t.TlmteML

Wm Gets asst. ters witaaeaaa of the affair,
up to taatify in the case. 5 .,)And now is theDuring the day Hull Bled a complaint

and the hearing was set for Saturday atHARRISON MARKET
10 o'clock, a m. That night Hull want

r aaadrcd , -
TIME TO BUYtotfaeaceoeof the tragedy and SheriffOrti-iHrkn- lnd t. ,. I

I Baidy want down to aubpeeaa witnsai--per kmadrad t

r feaodred .. witnesses in the case and also to arrant1 M
1 atraaadred Coker's partner as an accomplice ia theroUt POT handred . 1 Stoves and Furnikilling. The party that went down re-

turned aa well aa the second prisoner and
some of the witnesses, and the reason all
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fee li I pas aa..
Daioa par ft
fceae-p- ar ft ;

did not come is explained by the affidavit
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ture.given below.teal-p- ar tan
t

at
ajoot aa cord At the hour est for the bearing the

U prisoners appeared ia court but I U.aaMvs par .'f
aVtrrceV4 errry Thnrlr Hull did not appear. Judge Barker sent COME IN AND SEC US,

Deputy Bheriff Decker to notify Mr. Hull
and Mr. Decker informed ua that Hull
told him that he would come just when GRISWOLD & MARSTELLEK.

Thankagivg ball.
--0i photo's at Hainan.

"fee our mi combination offer.

For farm loam o to 8. H. Jones.
begot ready. The court waited until
past 11 o'clock, when no one appearing
to prosecute there was nothing for him

WaJTOC Several loads of wood on to do but to discasge the men, and they
started for Crawford.wubacription at Una office.

Haines will in in Harrison but Shortly after this George Walker got
abort tiro ao that Uiom who want out another warrant and Sheriff Beidy
photo's should call soon. aoon brought the men back.

Thx JorotAL and the Omaha H' After the men had been discharged Sent Free t; ;giy
Address.

If Bm for ona year for $3.75, cash in ad
Vane.

Hull went to Judge Barker and had
talk with him about the matter and GMIBUY YflBHT8KXD YOtTR NAME AT ONCSAll i ofaction of the blood are removed

by Aver' Saraaparilla. Sold by all

few hours later when the Herald came
out it contained an article on the caae in
wliicb Judge Barker is accused of havingdruggist.
set a murderer free in defiance of all law

Thanksgiving ia on Thursday, Nov. GLOBBF: ,j2FTTlSTOr CO.,37tb and there wilt ba a ball here in the and charging Sheriff Beidy with doing
things which the following affidavit

'evening. All oome. i ( ST. LOUIS, MO.H. A. Cunningham's new harnew proves to be false:
State op Nnsnjuau, )

Siocz Conor. t
Personally appeared before me, the un

shop will soon be ready for occupancy ATTI1E
Charles Scott baa been putting down

HrellsforH. W. MacLachlan and J. H. dersigned, a notary public in and for said

county, Joseph Decker, Chas. E. Holmes,
0. A. Gtaaderson, who state upon oath m:io RIFLEnew cic.Cook on their farms in Running Water

precinct. Improvements are thus going
on right along. HAFETYthat they were present when Sheriff

Beidy waft at the Handy Ranch, 1 milaa
west of Ft Bobittern and witnessed the Ranch Supply House.D. M. Sutton informs us that he and

4iis brothers bare put up about Ave bun measurements of counter by L. O. Hull,
dred dollars' worth of hay near the hone acting county ntty, also that the above

4 assarted L. a Hull--at tfce fetter be Wye Irt. , f--4

bullet which was underneath, that the
above named Joseph Decker picked up SOLID

TOP.
the bullet after the board in the floor
had been removed aad gave it to Sheriff

Beidy. That Sheriff Beidy did in no
OIDCway prevent L. O. Hull from making e4I) CJZCTING.measurements and finding bullet and did

not tell L. O. Hull to go to bell as waa
stated in the Sioux County HavXd of

tteS-- C2-2- 0, C3-4- 0 (Ml

Rgt tram toads of abeep were put
on the cam at Lusk yesterday, there be-

ta fthnttt t Tontr thousand bead.

Potutoen, onion, cabbage and other
kinds of garden "sasa" Uken on

at this office. Anything good
to eat is as good as cash to us.

It only takes t2.?S to pay a year in

advance for Thx Jocesal and the Omaha

WefUfBee. Vow is the time to

Everybody is invited to attend the
Bible school on Sunday at 8 o'clock, p.

m. The hour ban been changed in the
belief that it win suit the majority of

the people and an increased attendance
ia looked for.
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CliiLB E.Houm,
JOS. VtCOM,
C. A. OXANDEBBOX.

Alao afflanta Joseph Decker and C A, "CUL" EELD1EC3 TOOLS
Mltevterm

Corn, Oats, Bran and

Chopped Feed A-

lways on hand.

Orandenon state that they were with
Sheriff Beidy on Nov, 7th, 1880, when be
served subpoenas on six witnesses and KlfJAI TNI MQU

Aiiimtmn.
FREE. aLwerMTte

CATALOQUK
they were informed and nave reason to
believe that the above named L. O. Hull
did toll each and all of the six witnessNow Is the time to begin to prepara

mmeehmff for the exhibit at the state
eoMTAiNiNe valuhsli iseTeucTiose on
new to rscMSC voos own uition.

gaiPtn,mtw Inn, Itnot to appear as commanded by toe
fair in lttl. court aa he was couty atty and found no

grounds to prosecute the caae of HenryThe first Quarterly meeting of the
Coker for killing of Buf us Tate.

an inch to one inch deep. After seeding1L E. church occurred last Sunday,

Presiding Elder Webster was ia atten in vain. The analysis costs you
roll the plats to keep the aeed from being

Jos, Dkckxr.
C, A. Obakdbxson,

Subscribed in my presence

nothing aad this year you can send beets
at our expense. In sending please re-

member to attach to each beet its name
and with each lot sent give poatoffice ad--

uncovered by the wind, when Uie

young plants appear, the ground shouldCI. P. Haines informs us that be ex--
and sworn to before me, this

be hoed to prevent drying out, and to
pecU to move bis photograph out At from wcludinir county.10th day of Nov., 1880.

For complete directions as to sendingihere about Nov. 15tb. If you have LOWEST PRICES.S. H. JONCS,

Notary Public, snedmana, see pages a ana 81, Bulletin
keep the weeds down. When the pianu
have reached the fourth leaf, thin to a
distance of from six to eight inches
amrt. according as the soil it) rich orgot all the pictures yon need of yourself No. M, copy of which will be sent you

have not it atIt would seem that it waa about time
that such a method of doing should be on application, if youwad family tt is time you were doing ao

poor. Hoe frequently until the lei

jvurar t.ha ormunu.baud.
abandoned. Because Hull failed to at amoanTKMa poa nj&m oror you will miss the opportunity. Mr.

Haines' prices are much lower thai Tha atiwimeni HiAiion win luniinu
Already persona throughout the state

edfor experimental planting, of the I igSpecial Jndttetnentt to Ranchmen.
have expressed a desire to continue toettmaa of other ptotomphers. Do not

tend to his official duties, there is ao
Juatioa, reason or asnss in jumping onto
Barker and Beidy aad accusing them of

beat varieties, to all persons applyingof growing experimental plats, ana
Muuinoniriee have been receiveddemy. for same and enclosing two cent stamp

to pay return postage on seed. We
further that each person taking

acta of which they are not guilty. for seed, and for more information in
ta oultivation. In answer to theesFrom the statements in the above af mmaA far the season of 1890 shall airree to

ioqaries the following suggestions

The case against Coker for shooting
Tate ceane up ia the county court on

Monday, the prisoner being held on the

wsjout rotten out bv Walker. Walker
asnd umnlea ot beeU to tlie station forfidavit it looks as if Mr. Hull bat laid

himself liable to action, not only as an are made: .
analysis, without cost to us. We willBUmm OF HGUk
majca uie anaiVHis. coiiwt iiuuraiuiofficer, but alao as an attorney, and it ia

and Bull prosecuted the case and C. E publish the results and fumiae each cor--
hinted that there may be aome

A good "sugar beet soil' ia a deep
motet loam that has been under cultiva-
tion for some years, nod is underlaid by
a porous subsoil. It should be deep, as

fiolaMs defended. The prosecution naked responuent wimi a ihjjjj " "
tional developments in the

oooatnoaaos for ton days m order that
AddI cations for seed shouia oe maue

roots seek their nourishment at a con COME AND SEE OUR STOCK OFmm mouest mkrnt be held, aad the u aarlv mi nmudble. that we mav know
. J . r , . :J- - A 1.kterablo depth. It should nave a poutBuaaoatraa mated. In the case of ftafgeaUeas to Beet firawenu mar mucn seea to Droviue, win vwv iv

nraaaWaon, who waa arrested aa may be prepared for mailing, mis seeu
will ha diHtributed sometime betweenSeoaose of the great importance of the

siurar induatrv to this state, the experi

rous sub-eo-il that a good arainage, oa
the one hand, and a good reservoir for
moisture on the other may be bad. The
best localities are those on level er
slightly eloping land, protected from the

February 15 and April 10,
ment station has undertaken the labor

iMOoaapHoe, a Botioa waa mane to dia-imt-ea

aai rm sat

iMtttaPty. OnTtieeday Coroner Shafsi and axnenee of oollentliuc data to show If ths micur beet indutitrv is ever to be Winter ClothingwimUmt or not Nebraska can raiee baeto strong wtaaa oi cany spring.
mvAXAnoa roa ruurrwu a suooses in this country we mum nnv

suffieieatly rioh in sugar to flMb
ualnaanr a aucoeaa. ahoaVd be made this autumn by plowing

asdeepaa roeeible (twelve to fourteen

iiit If shallow nlowinsT has hereto- -

raise our own seed, in selecting oeeis
for seed growing choose only those that
have grown well under ground, are long
ami mnifl auaned. and are not over two

To this and we diatribated seed last

want down aad held aa iaqueat, butjust
Wmtthe veealot was we nave eeo

awtaa IharUr Beidy still
ifcoUsOaaer tt bi ptejramed that tae ver-Ji- et

of the ntomH jury did not axboa-sa-m

lma BltOathe,aad the proeabill--

7 m widely -p- oaibJ. olheeir- -
jm asaai ttm rule, oeen cuihvbuob and one-bn- lf pounds in weight. A goodonnsaanoea, a.ne ishm w son

hM haaa Dublianedaa BulleMa No. II. houbl be reached gradually bv plowing idea of what la desirable can be had from
Aran 9 nm 10. Bulletin 13.two or tores laCOSS oaeper eacn year un-

til 4ha anaa danth has been reached.AlturallperiroeatStetioa.
yaar there has been aa aJmontkteMiki ha will be beM for Mai at For Winter keeping, seed beets should

ha Hanked in sand and stored in a cool Provisions at lowest priccatttoeatMoteaart la Ik spring plow again, thoroughly
Mlverias the soil aad plank or roll it
Laaaure axaotlv the tToncd to be sown nlM MMntAntJwt fHUH frast.taeetate ta the rableot of aaair hseta,

A huge amount ef seed has hsea
wtih as to oulava- -VoroosBVfttioa, (say a apace tea fen square for each re

2U eTaaedM thin la absolutely nossssaUaa. saa. laav farmers have aJraadv

For planting the seed beet, the ground
ahould be prepared as for seeding, but
the beets should be planted at a greater
distance when grown for the seed; from
two to three feet apart is considered

najnetvellteae saanwaaif, and for ail
wtaosdar to setinneti accurately the

Tille-t-ae best fortoaaAyer'au n iHu
BPftt-a- r.aoiwins lovsaauywa, minw

patial federal Wpiliaa1l! yield.
saai on a wumnifaKSjr amy;3ft is luirataat and aboaM .be mvernadrrm erexys wpa baa aaawiaieated ta RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.If further information is desired, aa- -

bee ia. T XM rear ta eoeraeie tsm mb k I itnmtnr of the AttTUiUltlirul I

- - - - - m2 ia ftueriaMt Station, P. O. Box 7S, Lin

coln, Neb., who will answer, questions or
afa Dum to the orouer person for

laWy ttw temperature. Begia
rtJeAaaibe dally teeaperature of
U sftlte fnea 41 to ll dveasF.!

fee atkUii of ipfU to tfc

tuofUy- - TbeeahMa bepJaaM
ia rows from fifteen to eighteen inches

XMiommA.Um 4L.toetenttbiif

l efiJa wm as parte. V
ate ijri sf tl t3 ef rear kbrw. m (H. n. MCHOtaon.aoswat.
fnr as furak."-- T mete far l. beas.t af iatentar Mf Xh Jfttetien.4 '4,-Ue- ,
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